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SIZING WOOLEN AND WORSTED WARPS.

It is often necessary ta size ivecolen, worsted and
cotton yarns before weaving tbem, no matter whetber
they are coarse or fine ini qtîality. \Vaolen yarn, especi-
ally, bas a number of ends bristiing out al[ around, as
niay be piainiy seen by using a microscope. The com-
position af woolen thrcad is sucb that these irregulari-
lie,% in the surface of woolen yarn are much more fre-
quent thara is the case either in worsted or Cotton yarn.
Tiîey are, indecd, the characteristic of waolen yarn,
andl are the rnost important promoters of the felting
process peculiar ta that kind of yarn. As conipared
wih cotton and worsted yarns, the number of the lbase,
projecting fibres is flot in proportion ta the quality of
the tbread,noia ater laow wcflspun. The lower grade

yarns arc invariably rougher and more irregular thant
the finer grades.

It wiil thus be readily scen that the roughness
alluded ta must cause saine difficuity in wvcaving, boy
thec constant friction af the ends of the fibres in the
hiarness and reed-a friction wii is stili further in-
creased by the shedding and passage of the shuttic.
Thrce abjections niay be urged against the wcaving ai
wooien, w~orsted or cottan yarn in an unsizcd condition.
First,' the ends break constantly, and the frequent knot.
ting required ta remcdy Ibis caus.es a great Ioss of turne,
and besides resuits in a number of knots in the fabric.
Secondiy, in conseqtîence ai ibis friction, gritty yarn is
produced, and these fibre bunches must necessarily be
rcnioved before the yarn cani b ho ven. Occasionaiiy,
these knots become sa numerous and the warp becames
so entangied that it is better after all ta take it aut ai
tbe Zoom and have il sized. Thirdly, yarn exposeri to
Ibis musual rubbing wvilI neyer mnake a good cloth, for
its surface assumes an unsigbtiy appearance, and Ibis
defect can anly be partly corrected in the finishing.
* There are many kinds ai yarn îvhicb can be wvaver

in an tinsized sh. te without danger, but they are princi.
pally the Iower grades, and arc drawn in fairly open.
The graund wcave is oiten af a simple character, wvitli
a certain ease in the shedding, and for this reason there
as iess rubhing af tbe warp. These two points:- the
apening in the shed, zind the character ai the weave,
aire actually the most important factors in deciding the
question whetber the use ai glue wiil become neces-
sary or nat. For instance, a yarn whicli can bc uscd
very well withotit size in a three.harness twill wouid re-
quire a strang size when used for a linen binding, ev'en
if the atamber ai ends per reed and per inch in the fil-.
ing had remained the samne. Exact details can only bc
given after practical experiments have been made, but
if the sizing is flot too, expensive, it is always licIter to
make use ai it, if there is the least doubt that the yarn
wvil nat work satisfactariiy. The glue imparts strengtb,
firmness, and greater rcsisting power ta tbe yai;n, and
makes the prajecting fibres stick to the sturface ai the
yarn, thereby ncreasing ils capacity ta resist friction
and a greater tension. Another virtue ai the size is
that the ends satturatcd with il can bc drawn in closer
tban ends not so preparcdl; and the consequence is that
the sizcd yarn is flot interfered wvitI so mucli in itq frec
motions by thoc ad;oining ends.


